
New York District Attorney Launches Legal Investigation in Baseball Scandal 
I 

Landis Ready to 

Co-Operate With 
Gotham Official 

Hey tiler Suddenly Departs for 

Chicago—Dolan's Attorney 
Welcomes Investigation on 

Behalf of Client. 

Bjr Ahmh iuted rrra*. 
EW YORK, Jan. 10. 

—fa-gal investiga- 
tion wliirli may 
lead to grand jury 
action In tlie 
Dolan O'Connell 
bribery scandal 
was launched to- 
day h.v District At- 
torney Itanton of 
New York, upon 
receipt of all tlie 
evidence gathered 
in the case by 
Baseball Commis- 
sioner I.andis. 

At tlie same 

time, Commissioner I.andis pledged 
his readiness to co-operate with the 
district attorney in obtaining wit- 
nesses or in any other way, thus, 
since ills authority over tlie national 
game is virtually supreme, putting 

* baseball’s entire machinery at tlie dis- 

posal of tlie investigation. 
Assistant District Attorney George 

N. Rrothers, usually picked to try 
tlie most Important criminal cases in 
New York county, was assigned im- 

mediately by Mr. Banton to take 
charge of the probe which will be 
made under the special law branding 
attempted baseball bribery a felony, 
punishable by imprisonment of one to 

five years and a fine of not more 

than *10,000. 
The suddenness of tills development 

was coupled significantly with the 

liasty departure of John A. Heydler, 
president of the National league, for 

t'hlcago, where he was called by 
I.andis to nttend a meeting tomorrow 
of the advisory council. 

The council Is composed of T.andis, 
ITeylder and Frank Navin, president 
of the Detroit Tigers, who replaced 
"Ban Johnson when the American 
league president was recently shorn 
of most of his powers. 

In turning over to the district at- 
torney a transcript of the Ivibery in- 

vestigation testimony which recently 
was made public. Commissioner 
I.andis pointed nut that it would not 
afford a basis for conviction of any 
one so far involved except Jimmy 
O’Conneil, young outfielder who con- 

fessed liis attempt to bribe Helnie 
Sand, Philadelphia shortstop In a 

game near the close of the 19?* sea- 

son. 
The commissioner whose action 

v vs regarded as an admission that 
his own probe into tlie affair baa 
been balked, stressed the point that 
he had not obtained any evidence 
corroborating O’Connell's story. This 
story named Coxy Dolan as Instigator 
of the bribery deal and also mention- 
ed Frank Friseh. George Kelly and 
Boss Young, Giant stars. Dolan, on 

the Insufflriency and evasiveness of 

his answers was expelled along with 

O’Connell but die other three were 

exonerated on their explicit denials of 

any part in the affair. 
William ,T. Fallon, attorney for 

Dolan, whose threatened suit against 
lA'ndls and other baseball officials 
was dropped, declared he w-elcomed 

the district attorney's Investigation 
on behalf of his client. 

CHICAGO, Jan. iO—President B. 
B. .Johnson of the American 
league in a statement tonight 

heartily endorsed the legal investiga- 
tion started by District Attorney Ban- 
ton of New York which may lead to 

grand Jury action In connection with 
the Dolan-O’Connell hasball bribery 
Scandal Just before the last world 
series. 

“Baseball,” Johnson ssld, "has 
rlamored for laws to punish gam- 

blers, players and ronfidener men 

who have been attempting to disrupt 
the game. For years we have been 

beseeching the state legislators to 

adopt laws which will punish the 
guilty persons. Now that New York 

has iaken the first stand in placing 
such a law on its statutes, we slmutd 
do all In our power to punish the 

guilty players to the limit. Should It 
he brought out at the trial that others 

are Implicated, then the law should 
take Its course and punish those also 

to the limit. 
"In 1920 the state's attorney of 

I Cook county did all In his power to 

eonvlet members of the Chicago 
White Soy for their implication In the 

alleged throwing of gamee of the 1919 

World series to the Cincinnati Reds, 

but those Implicated escaped punish- 
ment from tbs courts, because there 

was no law which covered the of- 

fense. 
Since that time T have been an 

earnest advocate of a state law to 

remedy this evil and if state laws will 

»ot stamp out this trouble, then I 

advocate a federal law which will 

deal with gamblers, crooked ball 

players and confidence men, who are 

g detriment to the game of baseball.1 

ROCKNE ELEVEN 
READY TO PRACTICE 

South Bend, Ind., Jan. 20.—As soon 

as the snow melts from Cartier field 

Knut.e Rockne will begin hl« 1926 

gridiron rsmpalgn, he said today. A 

call will be Issued for candidates for 

next season's football team, Rockne 
said, and he expects at least a dosen 

squads. 
The famous cantering backfleld 

stars, Uayden. Miller, Crowley and 

Rtiihldreher, and Adam Walsh, cap 
tain and center of the 1924 team, will 

assist Rockne and his coaching staff 
In developing the new men. 

Meanwell to Head Badgers. 
Madison, Wls.,Jan. 20 — Dr. Walter 

Meanwell will be recommended to 
the board of regents of the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin for athletic dl 

rector, the Capital Timas states to- 

day. The recommendation was de- 

cided upon at a. meeting of the ath 

letlo council last night and already 

has been sent to president Btrge, 
the newspaper-'g story says. 

Bluejay Cagers Considered Best 
Seen on Hawkeye Floor This Season 

IOWA CITY. la., Jan. SO.—'The 
fighting Hawkeyes, although off 
form Saturday night, could hard- 

ly liave hoped to defeat file Creighton 
"wonder five,” which is probably the 
ltest team tliat ever set foot on the 
Hawkeye basket ball court. The Ne- 
braskans hud the fastest offense seen 

on the Iowa floor this year and they 
were as superior to the Hawkeye* In 
speed as Barry’s men were in their 
slaughter of Purdue in (lie second 
conference game last week. 

Iowa sport fans expert never to see 

another exhibition o( basket ball such 
as Creighton gave them Saturday. 
They outplayed the Hawkeye* in 
practically every department of the 
game and were so fast In getting 
file ball down the floor tliat the 
speedy Old Gold guards were some 

times left far in the wake of a dash- 
ing Nebraskan, who slipped in a 

pretty basket with no fear of being 
overtaken. 

The beating did the HaWkeyes 
good, however, and they should be 
In lighting trim when they Invade 
Urbana Saturday to decide, for the 
time being, the Big Ten cage leader- 

ship. The Old Gold and lllinl fives 
are now the only undefeated teams 

in the conference and ope will fall 
by the wayside this week-end. 

The Hawkeyes seemed victims of 
nervousness in Saturday's game and 
railed to take advantage of several 
good chances to score. Their passing 
was bad and they worked their short 
pass offense with uncertainty, wait- 
ing until the Creighton defense was 

set for them before weaving their 
way toward the basket. 

Although tile Creighton quintet out- 
classed Iowa, the brilliant floor work 
of Jimmy I.aude was not missing. 
The speedy forward intercepted prac- 
tically all of tlie few Creighton bullet 
passes tliat did not reach the waiting 
arms of a blue clad invader and he 
led the Hawkeye offense down the 
floor. Captain Janse did most of 1 lie 

scoring for the Old Gold and was the 
high point man of the game, sinking 

I four baskets and flve foul throws. 
After being out of the early season 

games because of Illness, Janse has 
now regained his old form, and 
should be among the high scorers of 
the conference In his final year of 
competition. 

Tech Cagers Face 
Hard Practice 

With a hard week end In store for 
his charges. Coach Drummond of 
Tech is sparing no effort to get his 
men ready for the double invasion of 
the Tech camp scheduled for next 
Friday and Saturday. Hastings and 
Sioux City highs are the invaders and 
neither Is to be taken lightly. 

The record of Hastings this year 
shows a loss to the strong Lincoln 
team and a win from Columbus. The 
loss to Lincoln is not disparaging to 
Hastings since Coach Browne has 
one of the strongest teams In the 
state, and will probably make a 

strong bid for state honors. 
Though little Is known of Sioux 

City's 1 :>2r* quintet the IowanR have 

always had a strong five In the past 
and this year Is probably no excep- 
tion. The Sioux are always near the 
top in athletics as shown by thetr 
football record against Central In the 
past few years and their defeat of 
Tech, Nebraska state champions. 

The Tech practice Tuesday was de- 
voted mainly to drill on passing and 
basket shooting with little scrim- 
mage. The squad came through last 
week's rough battle with Abraham 
Lincoln In good shape and should be 
In fine fettle by Friday afternoon. 

IOWA GRID SQUAD 
TO REPORT SOON 

Special Iliepatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Iowa City, la., Jnn. 20.—February 
will see Burt Ingwersen and his 

Hawkeye grid men In full dress for 

spring practice at Iowa. Until the 
weather permits outdoor practice. 
Ingwersen will give the men Indoor 
lectures and chalk talks with oc- 

casional demonstration* on the gym 
floor. 

Four veteran linemen and folir 
baokflelders will greet Coach Irigwer- 
sen at the spring drills, as will a num- 

ber of second string men who give 
promise of developments next fall. 
The Hawkeye menor will probably 
give considerable time to the yearling 
numerals winners, who will furnish 
the new blood for the Hawkeyes’ U25 

aggregation. 
The old gold letter men who re- 

turn next year are Capt. H. W. Grlf 

fen, center; F. M. Olson, P. R. 

Kraususki, guards; R. K. Homey, 
end; J. A. Schlrmer, W. L. Fry, R. 
G. Dauher, halfbacks; D. M. Graham, 
fullback. 

IOWA HAS STAR 
IN SCANTLEBURY 

Special ni«pet«"h te The Omaha Bm. 

Iowa City, la.. Jan. 20.—Wilbur 

Scantlebury, Hawkeye baseball cap- 
tain and football alar, la no slouch 
on the basket ball floor. He is far 
In the lead for high scoring honors 
in the Interfraternity basket ball 
league, having scored 13 baskets snd 
three foul throws in the two gsmet 
he has played for the Phi Delta Theta 

five, of which he Is captain. 
Scantlebury also won the loving cup 

offered to the high point man In the 
frat league last year, scoring 40 

points In four games. The Phi Delts 
are now leading their secttbn, and 
are conceded to be nne of the strong- 
est teams among the 30 fraternal or- 

ganizations represented In the tour- 

ney. Merle Snyder of Phi Gamma 
Delta Is second with 21 points, which 
include 10 baskets and one foul throw. 
Sabs of Delta Sigma Delta, dental 

fraternity, is third with eight baskets. 

Nelson Cagers Win. 
Nelson, Neb., Jan. 20.—In a baakct 

ball game here Monday Geneva High 
achool wen from Nelaon, 23 to *. 

ADVERTISEMKbT. 
It has long been recognized that the 

moit effective way to treat colda la to 
apply the medication directly to the 
affected parta. Thla of course can 

only be done by means of vapors that 
can he Inhaled. 

Vicks provides the Ideal method of 
securing medicated vapors. Whtn 
rubhsd over throat and chsst ths in- 
gredlanta—Menthol. Camphor, Eu‘ 
calyptus. Thyme, Turpentine—are va- 
porized by the body heat and Inhaled 
directly into the sdr pazsages of ths 
lungs. 

At ths aamo tlms, Vleka Is absorbed 
through and stimulates tha skin l(ka 
a poultice or plaster, affording a dou- 
ble action which brings truly remark- 
able results. 

VJCKS ▼ VapoRub 
0*ta 17 Miuhm Jays Useo Vbootv 

Tomorrow 
Alright 

|B A'vsg stabts 
UK eperieat. 
tens en4 vljer U 
the digestive and 
eliminative eretem. 
Improves the appe- 
tite, relieves Wth 
Headache and Ml* 
(ouensae, eerreete 

jChipsofF Old Block 
NtJUNiOAg-UHioMs 

I One-third the regular doee. Made 
I of same ingredients, then candy 
] coated. For children and adalta 
W SOLD IV VOV* DRUMIITaN 

li 

/T))ACJD - 
RESULTS 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First race, ti furlongs: 

Walter E. (E. Pool).11-5 4-5 2-5 
Million (McAuliffe) .5-1 24-1 
Galatia (Fields) ..1-2 

Time, 1:15 2-5 Golden Green, ora- 

gcuse, Sammy’s Pride, Dorothy R. Sims, 
Hidden Money, Island King and Captain 
Schneller also ran 

Second race. « furlongs 
Caligula (McTigue) .44-1 2-1 
New Market (E. Pool).....7-5 7-10 
Ralah (Fisher) 8*5 

ti, 
1:16 4-5. Canyon. Lady Boas, 

Light. Yorlck, Hattie Shot and 
ndle also ran. 
cl race: 6 furlongs 

High Water (W. Harvey).6-1 2-1 7-10 
Tonnerre (E. Pool) .7-10 1-4 
Doo McMahon (Roehm) .4-1 

Time: 3:15 2-5. Jedburgh Abbey, Tod 
Reneshr, and Tea Tray also ran. 

Fourth race: Mile and a sixteenth: 
Ever Bold (Fields) .18-5 even 1-5' 
Uinkey (W. Harvey) .3 5 1-5 | 
Red Wingfield (Marlnelll) .1-3 

Time: 1:51 1-5. Elector and Bradley's 
Toney also ran. 

Fifth race: Mile and a sixteenth. 
Rachel Potter (Moore) ....10-1 6-1 24-7 
Promising Tom (W. Harvey) ....even 2-6 
St Martins (Jones) .7-6 

Time: 1:53. Telescope. Proceeds. Rem- 
nant, Zanzibar and Search Light HI. also 
ran. 

Sixth race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Dancing Fool (Fisher) .6-1 2-1 4-5 
Lugs (Marlnelll) .1-5 7-10 
Booneville (Majestic) .2-1 

Time. 1-50 2.5. Smart Guy, Hercules. 
Toddy Toast, Carnarvon and Ashburtos 
also ran. 

Seventh race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Isarnan (McTigue) 2 4 1 even 2 5 
El A«tro (McAuliffe) .8-5 7-10 
Sea Court (Yelton) 7-5 

Time: 1:61 1-5. Peace Pal. Frank 
Monroe and Miracle Man also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First race. 5% furlonga: 

Sun Altos (Ambrose) ...... 4 50 2 30 2 6o 
Inver Maid (J. Callahan) .3 50 2 *0 
Grand Mariner (McBaggart) ...17 So 

Time, 1:06 1-5. Cup o' Tea, Planter, 
ciina. Decorative and Great Moments 
also ran. 

Second race. 6 4 furlong" 
Wish I Win < Williams) 24 80 11 40 7.00 
Golden Age (Taylor). 18.20 6 20 
Firmament (Holloway) .2*0 

Time, 1.08 2-5. Ben Franklin. Probity, 
Fun Maker, Compact and Flora Star also 
ran 

Third race, mils and 70 yards: 
Muskeg (Parke) 6 50 4 00 2 60 
Composer (Tryon) .14.10 4 00 
Lady Marian (Noe) .2 60 

Time. 1:46 4 Water Otrl,# Kan^L. and Tulsa also ran. iiMm 
Fourth rac« 6 lurlongs; 

Sandp le (Jones) .79 90 28 *0 SO 
Tall Grass (F fltlVIBl) 11.10 * *0 

Wildlane (Ambrose) ... 10 00 
Time: 11* 2-5. Atnmin. Klrkfleld. 

Dusky Belle. Hazy and Doc McMillan also 
ran. 

Fifth rice: 84 furlongs 
Slow <% Easy (Ambroie) 1280 480 2.10 
Volante (Taylor) 3 30 2 40 
Dangerlllo (Williams) ... .2 70 

Time; l 05 3-5. Brldismaid. Senior and 
Hobson also ran 

Sixth race: 84 furlongs 
Nellie Grey (Weiner) .1 90 8 10 8 80 
Fighting Cook (Llebgold) ...10 80 8 80 
Who Knows Me (No*) .5 80 

Time: 1:06 2-5 Flax. Rock Salt, Pat 
Caaev. Gold Mount. Kings Ransom and 
Watch Charm also ran. 

Ssventh ract: Mila and 70 yards: 
Purity (Parke) .12 20 2 70 t.10 
Wrangler (Noe) ....1.10 1.40 
Soggarth Aroon (Llebgold) .........370 

Tims: 1.46 3-B. Hyperion and Bowman 
also ran. 

_ 

TIA JUANA. 
Flret race: Quarter mil;: .... ,, .. Omnia .....48.*® If®® It ** 

Prince Ronald ...* 00 *** 
War Balia ......3 I* 

Tima: :SI l-t. Swift Lad/ Sbaata 
Kin*, Ml.a Oakland. George O Nall, Jlm- 
mla Trlna, Five Sixty. Hank Monk. Pri- 
vate Bath. Ray St Clair. What'a tha Tima 
and Cro«« Row alao ran 

Second raca: Five and one-naif fur. 

Boomerang .• ®® J J* } 
Quaruloua 

Tim- 1 *3 I * Norfor* Hor.v, Van- 
aaaa Wellei, Duo da GuUe. Maraa John. 
Torhahlra Maid. Caliban Lady Moore. 
Santhla C. Dalton. Tootara. Johnny 
O'Connall alao ran 

Third raca 11 1* mile. 
Poor Pu• a. 1*7 fFlahart J» 4* 14 ** « 4* 
Martha L, 1*4 (Orifftn) .. !****«« 
Romulua. 1** fRohartai ... .141 

Tima. 1.4* 3-5. WIIIo-v Tr—. P " » 

r^uck. Col Lit. T J. Pandar»aat, Shi 
Davtl. San Orad". Mlaaoula alao ran. 

Fourth raca: * furlonga 
Acceleration. 1*7 <McHu*h) 7 2" 4 a* n ** 
xPlrouette. 1*7 (Rohartal 1! J* 4 *n 
Sntlmente. 1*3 (Barneil .. 7 40 

Tima: 1 1S xFr-e Maaon. Flack Foot. 
Mount Shaata. xVoorflor, Run Prida. 
Chula Vista also ran. 

x Field 
Fifth raca: * furlon*a- 

Belle Wood. 1*2 (Corbett) M» H* « 4* 
Poppine, 1** IHnaal.nd) .* ** 4 2* 
Brvn Dear. 114 (Walla) 4** 

Tima: 101. Cordon Rouge, Subtle. Ha- 
nnan, Full of Pep alao run 

sixth race Mile end 7* yard.: 
Melaohrlna. 1*1 Ulrlfflnl 16.00 8 an «.** 
Tangerine 1*8 (Pourraaaa! ... 4 2* II* 
Tha World. *7 (Elaton) 4 *« 

Time: 1:44 1-1. Hyanpom. Lliatta, ror- 
to Da Oro alao ran 

Seventh race: 8(4 furlonga: 
Knlghlhond. 112 (Roberta! 10.4* * «* I** 
xF-rte or K'bt'wn. 117 (Hoagland) S.*n 1 4* 
Wolf a Cry. Ill (Elaton) 7** 

Tima. I** 1-8 Bateman. ("offlald. 
Stroller, RundarH, Pogonlp. Too Hoo, 
aFloatln* On alao ran. 

Eighth ra-e Mile: 
Altooulver »•» (Fleher) » jn * nn a J* 
Scere Crow.* 1*4 (Hoagland) -7 2* * ** 
Ft at pny. 1*8 (McHugh) 7 I* 

Time 1.41 2-8 wtkl Jack. Saphl* 
Goldman. Sun Bow Truaty Picnic. 
Cypreme Mlaa Frauland alto ran 

Ninth ram Mila 
Halu 111 (Robarta) 7 an 4** J I* 
Tha l.amh. »7 iM-Hughi a** I «* 
Juet Sight Jt (FleherI 2 I* 

Tima 1 41 1-8 Wynnewood Lana 
Wood Rronyton, flintapore, Mlaa Nantura 

|nlau rr% 

r \ 

Signs for Three 
Years With Browns 
-- 

■ ■ ■■ 
George 'Slsler. 

Owner Plill Ball of the St. I-ouls 
Browns, announced yesterday George 
Slsler had agreed to sign a contract 
to manage the club for the next three 

years. The salary was not announced 
officially, but It was reported to be 

$'>0,000 a year. The old contract was 

$17,500 a year. 

Ritola to Refrain From Competing 
Against Paavo Nurmi in Future 

nEW YORK. Jan. 10—Willie 
Ritola. one of the few out- 
standing rivals for t’navn 

Nurmi's distance running laurels, 
probabljf will not fare his follow 
countryman again during the indoor 
season and experts to curtail his ac- 

tivities to a few minor engagements. 
This was announced today by 

Hugo Quist, Flnnish-American A. 

trainer, who said Ritola, for personal 
reasons, was not anxious to continue 
his Indoor campaign in spite of the 

record breaking form lie showed In 

a five-mile race last Saturday night. 
Quist denied Ritola s action was 

prompted by any personal feud with 

Nurmi, existence of which lias been 

reported several times. 
Ritola has been defeated twice by 

Nurmi since the latter atarted hts 

sensational campaign here. lie will 

run next Saturday in the Brooklyn 
college meet, but thereafter intends 

to pass up most of the outstanding 
Indoor events. 

Fuenle Returns for Trial. 
Phoenix. Arl z., Jan. 20.—Tony 

Fuente, Mexican heavyweight boxer, 
left here late last night for I-os An- 

geles to answer charges of violating 
the California anti-prize fight laws. 

The charges arose out of a bout with 

| Fred Fulton at Culver City in No- 

vember. 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First race: Puree 11.000, claiming, 1 

vear-old** arut up, 0 furlong*. 
xArtlcle X .107 Romp .•} 
iMiii Anne Pine 102 Trooper .112 
xSun Carle .... 93 xAntonio .10» 
xl.ady Trilby .. 96 Valor .10# 
Perplexity ..107 xMit .J7 
Goldfield .HO xAdmlrer -. J JO 
xKinsman ...11* xChief Tierney 10J 
xl.ast One .110 Panaman ...ion 
xWestwood ..107 xNew Rope ... *7 

Second race: Purae $1,000, claiming. I- 
year-olda and up, 6 furlonge: 
Chick .106 xLeatherwood 111 j 
Cowah .104 xl.lly M.102, 
Col. Labold ...113 Rocky Mountain 109 ( 
xt'alcutta ...113 xBatter Up ...111! 
Third race: Purae $1,000, maiden 2- 

vear-olda. 3 furlongs: 
Sepoy .114 Gentry ..114 
bMv Beat Girl 115 Poco Ante* -116 
Jack Night ...118 bPan# Star ...116 
Twinola .115 Hula* Rose ....111 
Unci* Bill .118 Tom Scott ...lit 
a Basket Picnic 114 a Blabbermouth 115 
Pleasure Sanda 114 Special A'count 118 
cNerVoua Able .114 cBIlllken .114 
a Idlebour Farm Stable entry; bSouth- 

land Stable entry: cW. Daniel entry. 
Fourth race: Purse $1,200. The ^ a\or 

Handicap, 3-year-olda, mile: 
Beach Talk .. 114 Adolphua .112 
Stirrup Cup ...102 Mamoud ..107 
Parole 11 9 2 
Fifth race Pure*. $1,000; The Reliable; 

4-year-old* and up; mil* and 70 yard*: 
King Tut .106 President 99 
Ballot Brush .109 Xanthoa .100 
Mikado .100 The Poet .100 
Sixth race Purs*. $1,000; claiming; 

3-year-olda and up. J 1-16 mllee: 
xKeollta .107 Attractive .96 
Vulnad .112 xPaultna .102 
Tarrayca C. ... 86 Athgarve* .100 
Prime Donna 107 Tantalus .1«»6 
Scarlet Bugler 111 xFrank Monro# 104 
xOld Timer ....100 xflflava Bloom 10* 
Taylor Hay _106 Slanderer .105 
Jingle ....... 97 
Seventh race. Purae, $1,090; claiming. 

3-year-olda and up; 1 1*16 mile*. 
Master Blue 90 Whirling Dun 106 
xMarthn Moore •» xFlorenc# W. 102 
Lucky 95 xDemiJoha .loo 
xDenial .100 aWarfare 89 
xQuaver .107 xQIadye V.96 
Fair Orient ... Ill Buck Tenea .106 
xSpuga .116 xWarren Lynch 96 
x Sea Court ....107 
xApprentlc# allowance claimed Clear 

hea vy, 

T1A JUANA. 
Flrat race: Three furlonge: $Ttt; t- 

vear old* ... 

bLight Carbine 110 aManuele ... lit 
aKallco .1°6 Tamale Dick ..11$ 
Sbsata Sol ....106 Spanish T.*dy 114 
Three Sixty 114 cillver State ..111 
Gueas the Time 107 Alabab* .114 
Lord Julian .. .116 eMlae Laater ...lli 
a Hartwell entry. bMIramont# entry; 

cAlien entry. 
Second race; Five furlenga; $600; 

claiming. 3 yaar-olda and up (to be 
started with Caeeldy moving gate) 
xBeaa .$9 Carrie Moore ..1*4 
x Victory Won 101 Beaale Young lit 
Scottish Lad ..111 Lucky Hay* ...111 
xQuail •• xSpIrea .106 
xGood Time# .107 xBIg Indian .107 
xXoon Glide .116 Flying Orb .112 
Sunny Bunny ..101 Dr Hill ..101 
Wleation .lit McParlln .112 
Jolly Bonita 94 T.ady Tiptoe .. 106 
Third race Mile and 7t ygrda; $t00; 

claiming: 4 yaar-olda and up 
x Program .ln2 xCallthump -101 
xMorro Cattle 104 Hal Wright ....107 
Royal Queen ...107 Herald .107 
xDumb Foun’ar 10* xAHIro .104 
xMarg'et Whlta 106 xFull of Fun 107 
Randolph .109 xZtng .106 
xMiaa Jana ....101 xH Warran 104 
xKeala .107 Donatello .107 
Meteor .109 Monopoly .1*7 
Fourth race < furlonga; purea, $700; 

claiming, 3-ysar-olda and up 
xMali#v»na ... 97 xAI Hotfnet .. 104 
Man* Maxim 101 aOoldan Red 1*8 
xBrandel* .107 Runlelgh ..10$ 
Mina Emma O. 104 Cornstalk .106 
Truaty.Ill Halbert.10| 
xNan McKinney 10$ xAretle King 107 
aCruiern.Ill xExcuaa Me ...114 
aSyfuy entry. 
Fifth race t furlonga. purae. $Ttt; 

claiming; I-yaar-alda ana up: 

Tka Mu.leal 
UlUjyUBl Fare* Comedy 

“One Wild Night” 
in Addition to Photoplay* 

Extra Added Faatar* 

Friday Eve. at 8:30 
Tka 18-Year-aid Bliad Bor 

Ftaalat of Kadi* Fan* 

MINOR CUTES 1 
Other Added Feature* and 

AMATEURS 

mmmmmSmSBmmmmmmm 
EVERYBODY 
Sara That 

FRIVOLOUS 
SAL 

Wilk 
EUGENE O’BRIEN 

MAE BUSCH i 

aad 
BEN ALEXANDER 

GREAT 
,-ON THE STAGE- 

| Sheik Rafel Emanuel | 
J 

xBelle K.92 xBoomerang 
xConfetii 100 xVibrator ..1«* 

St am u ...1U* xSeuuan.9. 
xl.ulu Black .. 99 'Tin Sclh .10. 
Idle Thoughts .107 flrayaon.* • 

xSteve K.97 Beth Bag. .}»“ 
ilia. Frever ...103 xBraxoa.109 
Sixth race: -Mile and 70 yardu; claim- 

ing purse. $800; 3-year-olda and tip: 
Blight Idea 92 lielhl Girl ■ »5 
xDr T. S JJ'by 104 xl.Sdy Inez lOi 
Billy Todd .Ill xSportarnan 93 
xBlack Waml 97 Fair Knwena .101 
Silent King -107 War Zone .113 
xfhallenger .92 xW'dte Montg y 98 
xlrlah Buzzer ..104 xGtinaight .108 
Seventh race: Five furlonge. purza 

$700. claiming. 3-year-olda (started with 
Caxaldy moving gate): 
xOll Ud) .10(1 z.loa Fatten ...107 
l.ure of Gold .105 Mountain Oak 100 
Zigzag .11° xTimely 
xOold Grafton .102 Thoughts ....10S 
xSmart Horee .107 xMr. Kuby .. .10. 
xdeg .100 xCockaure .102 
xUtttle Sheet a.. 105 Tell Teann ...107 
xKlcid .102 
Kighth race: Five end e half furlong*, 

clelinlng. 3-year-olda end up. purae S70<»: 
xVanderburg 9* xSun Shot ... 9* 

xLady Gorham.10? Dr. Corbett ....103 
Frank H.110 bHrlmatone -116 
xMerlon North. 95 xRunaway .. loo 
Joe (3. 107 Hat* Up llo 
xaBullet Proof. 112 xaLtttle t’lelr 97 
Queen Beaa .. .104 Fort Churchill .107 
bMueic Box ...110 Bodyguard iK- 
• Shafer entry bMiramonte entry. 
xApprentioe allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track feat. 

TIGER FLOWERS TO 
MEET BERLENBACH 
New York, Jan. 20.—Tiger Flowers, 

Atlanta negro middleweight, today, 
match with Paul Berlenbach, slug- 
signed a contract for a 12 round 

ging New Yorker, on February 28 at 

Madison Square Garden. 
Flowers' return match with Johnny 

Wilson, slsted for the same date in 

Boston, wsa postponed by arrange- 

ment with Boston promoters. 

Starts 
Saturday 

Through Hell With 

Dante on the Road 

to Happine*x 

n.w 
Pl*y,n* 

■^li mm AHtuuml^r 

RONALD COLMAN 
DORIS KENYON 

AILEEN PRINGLE 

A Great Traat for Yea 
RUSSIAN 

NATIONAL 
ORCHESTRA 

28—ARTISTS—»8 

'_ LAST TWO DAYS 
01 Praaent Show 

4p 5 ACTS 
X VAUDEVILLE 

With Showing of 

• TOM MIX 
“Oh, You Tony” 

___J NEW SHOW FRIDAY 

A Flrat Vaudeville AP1.aaran«e 

§ J. E. PAXTON 
fUl Nahraeka'a «.Vl Pound Giant, wilh 
H MAUD and El.tiRED GROURLEY. 
H in a Comedy Act. 

■ "TINY OSWALD" 
m 4—OTHER ACTS—4 

Long Gagers Win 
First Gontest 

YV*trnlrt>’M Keniilt*. 
Clifton lllll. IS; Ink.-. 10. 
ComtnenliiH. I*: Field, 10. 
l.oiig. 45; Dundee, 5. 

Today's Dame*. 
Brown Park ugninst Hawthorne at 

Mouth High gv hiint*iuni at H p. m. 

Long grade school eager*, 1924 
champions, came through with flying 
colors in their first game in the 
Omaha Bee’s annual grade school 
basket ball tournament. 

The husky eager* from the north 
side overcame the Dundee five in a 

lopsided affair, 43 to 5. The Dundee 
quintet put up a strong fight against 
the champions, but were unable to 

fathom the offense of tlie Long ag 

gregatlon. 
Clifton llill nosed Lake out of a 13 

to 10 game in an exciting affair. 
Frank Barr, scored three goals for 
the winners. 

Spiel and (Yrmak were the big 
cogs in the (.’omenius nmchine’s 17 
to 10 victory over Field. Spiel 
counted on four field goals while J 
Cermak scored 2. 

AUTO CLASSIC 
SEAT SALE SOON 

Indianapolis. .Tan. 20.—Seat sale for 
the 13th annual 1."lOO-mile automobile 
race, to be held at the Indianapolis 
motor speedway on May 30, will open 
January 2f». according to announce- 
ments mailed today from the offices 
of the speedway here. 

The announcement states that T. F'. 
(F*op) Myers, general manager of the 
speedway, is in Europe signing for- 
eign drivers. It al*o calls attention 
to the fact that the race will he the 
last for cars of 122 cubic inches dis- 
placement. as the cars for the 1920 
raf-e will be limited to 9112 cubic- 
inches. 

(hicign. .Inn. *50.—“Battling" Nelson, j 
formei lightweight thsrnplon. who has 
been den *•«! the fortune he accumulated 
.n the ring through a combination of 
clrr umatance* resulting fro.n h‘a father .* 
w ill, ha* *u< ceeded in regaining control 
of hi* property, according to hi* firmer 
manager, .lack Robin-ton. 

IBMflfl 
AGAIN- 
Repeats Its Former Triumph 

With 
the 

Great Broadway Cast 
Evening*: SOc. ft 00, *1 SO, $2 00 A S2.S0 
Saturday Matinee: SOc to $2.00, Plua Taa 

Vaudeville — Photoplay* 

Breaking Record* 

f Gala 7-ACT BILL 
§Pl Includinf the Noted Character 

Comedienne 

I Nellie II. Nichols 

iMMMMMr 

t 10—M)K IM.AYISiCf—S »_ 
?jl gVD Bit. WEEK 

jR| Hrld Ovar hy ropalar Demand 

a Charles “Chic" Sale 
mT.In *'Th# >undm> 'school IknsfU" 
Jjjjjggj intTodnrinjf • < harac lew 

Ethel Waters A Karl Dancer 

4 Sylvia Clark i Harry Holeai 
'n SROKKS SOS A LYCY jl TOYS I OII.IETTB 

J ROVE & MATE REVUE 

| Last B 
I 3 Days B 

LON CHANEY I 
In a photoplay that ha* »at ft 

tha town atalking S 
44 U ■■ Who Get* m 

Si”,h:«d 
Y.ull rl*. la ynor ENTHUSIASM! ••at and y*II with 

TUBtA 

“Temptations birlesk 
With JOE MORRIS and WINN SHAW 

20-TEMPTERS-20 T°,?E 
RUN BOARD *r\\tTios 
v:r ”hap*ptsoo.u-dkT 

AT THE 

JT11 EATERS | 
Blossom Time," the brilliant Fran* 

Schubert operatta, which has created 
such a furore, is now playing at the 
Brandeis theater with a matinee to- 

day and the regular Saturday mati- 
nee. "Blossom Time" embraces all the 
elements that give fascination to a 

light musical production. The com- 

pany includes Messrs. William l)an- 
forth, Bertram Peacock, Robert 
Rhodes, Yvan Servats, Paul Ker, 
David Andrada. George Jlackett, 
Townsend Ahearn, 1-awrenre Roberts, 
f'lement Taylor, Phillip Kelman, and 
the Misses Edith Thnver, I.oulse Ar- 
nold, Mary Stock well, Violet Rio, 
Elba Robeson, Feme Newell, Alma 
Keller, Virginia Danfortli and Peggy 
O'Donnell—premier d.inseuse. 

Horry Rove and Billee J,aye, at the 
Orpheum this week, are two young 
American dancers who began in vau- 

deville a few years ago, presenting 
unusually artistic and speedy con- 

ceptions of the ballroom dance. This 
year they blossomed out in an ex 

travagant production of their own, In 
which they are Introducing the latest 
specimen of ihe Spanish tango, which 
they predict will be the popular dance 
of 1923. As the public taste demands, 
girls continue to be the basis of the 
revue. And one of the prettiest and 
danciest bevy of maids ever grouped 
together make up the specialty ensem- 

ble of this spectacle of "dance, color 
and speed." The girls wear filnr 
draperies, and novelty conception of 
mirrors, hats and other eostumery 
serve to accentuate charms that re- 

quire neither hat nor mirror to por 
tray thblr beauty. The featured 
dancers are Opal De Ette, Constance 
Crowell, Penelope Rowland and Eve 
lyn Joyce. 

No act in vaudeville is more expert 
in its field than the Five Maxellos, 
the sensational foot jugglers, who 
close the seven-art bill at the World 
this week. They perform such un- 

usual feats that the audience Is kept 
in constant applause. Grace Doro. 
tlie cyclonic young pianist, is another 
one of the acts proving most popular. 
Nellie V. Nichols, noted character 
comedienne, headlines the big bill. 

Kittle Olive Wintner Is the Individ 

ual star of the current musloal fares 
"One Wild Night,” at the Empress, 
Tho tiny entertainer imitates all tho 
Individual dances done by the chorus, 
and so successful Is she, that it Is 
with difficulty that she can leave the 

stage. The show provides snappy en- 

tertainment. Amateurs are an added 
feature Friday evening with Minor 
elites, marvelous blind boy pianist 
of radio fame, as a special added fea- 
ture. 

With 10 changes of scene, 1» 
changes of wardrobe and IB musical 
numbers, "Temptations of 1924," 
which Is playing the popular Oayety 
this week, can boast of one of tho 
most complete burlesque and musical 

extravaganza organizations thst will 
be seen on (he Columbia "wfheel" this 
season. The twin run boards on 

which the chorus cavorts Is a positive 
furore. Matinee daily. 

Fireworks Regulations 
Adopted at Table RocI^ 

Table Hock, .Ian. 20^.—'The Village 
hoard of Table Rock passed an ordli 
nance governing the sale of fireworks, 
firecrackers ami cap pistols. For vio- 
lation of the provisions of this ordi- 
nance a fine of $25 to $100 pro- 
vided. On petition of merchants in- 
terested the provisions of this ordi- 
nance may lie abrogated for a period 
not to exceed 10 days at any one 

time. 

Safe and Proven 
Remedy 

Laxative 

BROMO 
QUININE 

Tablets 

The Tonic and Laxative effect keeps 
the system in condition to throw off all 
attache of COLDS, GRIP and INFLU- 
ENZA. Price 30c. 

The box bears this signature 


